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THE CLIFF. 

I 
be considered prophets, they tl ~ v o t e d 
themselves to the study of the ski (, '. 

J "t(lod 011(' 11101'11 by the rocky 'hore, I 'rl t I . tl t ']" , Ie rue esson IS la man s ( Ignll)' 
\\' hl'l'l' lhe stOl'l ll to.',;ed wator rolled, . , 

.\ Ild;l ta ll el iff gazed the oceU1\ o'er does not consist 111 the ontward and 

\\'ith ll"peet stem anti bold, physical. The more discoveries that 

Till' ,.dl'ldol\' of his poncl rou form 
I ['lng-cd dow n ben ea th the wave, 

.\ nd tou(' hl'd the umbel' of thc sca 
To [ '0 101'''; ,;tOl' l1 and grave. 

It ":['l' lll C' L1 as if endowed with life, 
A ,.:['nt in ol ~ tro n g and t rue 

To \\'a ll,h the COUt'>iC of passing years. 
Till di,.;bll l('l' hid the \'jew. 

\\' [" d :-'l'l' n t hl' "unset's lingeri n LT rays 
],i":": '1 1i til l' hiliH to sleop, 

.\ nd fa ,.: t tu L)l ind his parti ng gaze 
Till' trcachorous shadows crecp' 

\y ["tI ": l'l'n thc moonboam's silver bar 
In fl l'l'[' \' elouil-fJ'alllos lie ; 

\\'[" L1 ":('['1'1 thc water;; gcmmed wi th sta rs, 
Hl'fll'l'tl'd frolll tho .'ky , 

,\ nd orten when the wind was high, 
.\ lI d watcr" clin lbecl the shore, 

Tht',I' >'l'cnll'd to ca,.. t them on the beach 
Tn ,.: hi ne foro \'er more. 

,\ lI d thUR while t illl e W li S p!lf;sing on 
\Y p· tI wattlJl'd with bated breath, 

Till' changing', glow ing h ues of life, 
Thl' I'igid sll aci es of death. 

Oh! ':1I'('el dreams bu ried in the 'ea, 
()h! I'iHions lost in air, 

\\'h,I' l'OnlC Il Ot now to fi ll the gloom 
.\ ntl ronder li fc more fail'. 

Thc.l" l'l' pal'sing, passing, day by day, 
\Yl' eatch a fi tfu l beam, 

.-\lItill'ake when they have glimmered by 
'j'o ti nd them but a dream. 

J. M, R. 

---- ----~.~--- ---- -TI-IE H EAV E~ S DECLA..RE. 

READ BY ) fIS :ANNA C. HAYDEN ON 

GRADUATING FROM BROWN-

E LL HALL. 

The science of the H eavens IS ad

mitted to be the mo t. ancient of alI 

sciences- how ancient none can tell. 

Many of its discoveries are traced 

back amid the dim mysteries of tradi

tion, ' Ve do not know its founders, 

their names are lost in the darkness of 

the past ages j nor do we know in 

what country it received its origin, 

Some say Chaldea, others E gypt, "the 

mother of sciences ," and agail: , some 

say J udea. 

Since the time of reliable history 

A.;trolloll1Y has been in decay among 

the Eastern countl'i es, but in Egypt 

and Greece it continued to live. The 

world would not let such names as 

Thale:;;, P tolemy and N ippal'chus per

ish j 11 01' the glory of that Alexan

drian school, which three hundl'en 

years B. C, toiled with success, until 

the burning of its library in the sev

enth century. That fire which de

stroyed the wisdom of ages buried a!;

tronomy for ce n t uri es~ but while it was 

night in Europc, it was day in Arabia. 

It I\'a. ~ from this country that Europe 

was agai n enlightencd and any single 

year after that was fill ed with more 

discoveries than thousands of years be
fi)rc. 

I t may he asked how this was ac

mplished ? T he naked eye had 

done ll1 ueh . In ancient t imes the peo

ple ha<l the pure C haldean ai I' and the 

oud less E gyptian skies, and this was 

f'fi cient for thc foundat ion of astron -

are made that mak e this world a mere 

atom the more amazing i;; man's f'pir

Itual dignity, \Vhen we attempt to 

number the tal'S, 01' travel spac<', OUI' 

fueling is, "How little is man, and yet 

how great whee measllred by the price 

of his redemption." The f' ky does not 

look old. O cher books show sad s i g ll ~ 

of dccay, but the sky is as fresh as 

when created, and yet it is the most 

ancient of the world's tl'ca" lll'e, . 

As we gaze into the sky t lw tender

est sentiments of onr hearts ure awak 

ened, and feelings of awe and rever · 

ence come over us and al'ouse the better 

nature within us, for those fa r-off 

lights look upon us like picture;; out of 

a book, gently and loving ly, and we 

ask ollJ':;elve , "What are these glittpr

ing ligh ts? Are thpy wOl'lds like our 

own ? Can we ever hope to unravel 

these mysteries?" Some of the proL

lems have been answered j others nev

er will be. 
VIEW OF THE OMAHA H IGH senooL BUILDING , 

Naturally the first object that meetii === =-========= ==~= ========= = === 

our eye is the moon. She is our near safety and happiness to mankind, P oetical sentiment does not always 

est neighbor. To the young and 010 Wh e ~ l t he moon has left, the long Po- agree with truth, One would think 

the moon is ever an object of intel'est. lar llIght they cast thell' shadows on that as they make it the busineBs of 

The infant stretches its tiny hand to the f'now. In, the deserts of the East their lives to search this natural bibl e, 

play with it, and the child soon leams t~ le y have gUIded the traveler ever they would be impressed with the glo

to distinguish the fancied visage of the SlDce those days when a s tI ~o nomy was riouH presence of the Being who made 

" 'th oon" and this fancy cultivated on the hills of Chaldea. the H eavens and can hold them in the 
man III e m, " h "~I' I " I f H h d B fi 

re.sts itself in the imagination for life. With what propnety as Ig It pa m 0 is an. ut we ear as-

A tl I her ax 'ls Olily been called the "voice" of the stars. tronomers, as a class, are not strongly 
s 1e mllon revo ves on " 

WI'tll mute a l'guments stara prove to marlred by devotion, for the effect is 
one side is turned to us, and during - ' 
that time the inhabitants have one long LIS that in those far-off regions gravita- caused by the view from which we see 

,tion, the power that brings the appl e it. The astronomer may be so absol'b
day and night. 

to t Il e grollnd Still reigns ~uprem e ed "" ith his work that he never thinks 
It has been a question of dispute ' ' ~ '" 

whether the moon is inhabited. The and with suggestive whispers of prob- of withdrawing to a proper distance to 

most essential thing to life is air, and abili ty, perauatle us, that like our own contemplate the grandure of the telll

all tests have been applied, but air has beautifnl SUll, they bathe at tendant pIe upon which he is engaged. It is 

not been found. But it might be ask- worlds in brightest light, deck them in only the man who can from the heigh t 

ed could not God create people to live col ors of beanty, and shower countless of Calvary, project the glorious fabric 
blessings on myriads of beings. It on the back-ground of Eternity, who 

without air? The question is not 
would be no easy task to sum up all can exclaim with heartfelt devotion, 

what He eould, create, but what has 

I the bl essings of the sun, to it we are "The H eavens declare Thy glory, and 
been the exercise of his power in t le 

indebted for light and warmth, for our the firmament showeth Thy handi
moon from a knowledge of his power 

food and clothing. Its rays, in short, 'work. Day unto day uttereth speech, 
Oll earth. If they have no air what 

are millgled with all our comforts j night unto night showeth knowledge, 
must be the condition of life? Eter-

" they gladden the e ~ 'e and cheer the There is no speech nor language where 
nal silence must reign. A rock thl'own hea rL" their voice is not heard," 
from a cliff' will make no sound, 

I t is known to all th at the ea rth and The ancients have pictured the celes-
Birds flap their wings, but cannot rise, b f' 

f I l)lanets are kept together y two orces, tial sI)here with fhrnres of birds, beasts, 
Armies canllot hear the boom 0 t 1e ~ 

alld if these forces were to loose their men and other obiects for tho purpose 
cannon. They have no atmosphere to ,} 

attraction the planets would fall into of classify ing and describing the heav
shield them from the scorching heat by 

the sun. As a curiosity in astronomy enly hosts, and while we are lost in 
day, Rnd the night which m st be cold- speculations have been made as to when wonder and amazement in their con-

et' than frozen mercury. eacll plallet "'ould f:all into the , sun, I' l' I I "I ' t 
I - " temp atJon, we lee w 1at. a pnvI ege I 

But recent investigations have prov- But they were not at all tim es mere is to be able to trace, however im pcr-

ed that one side of the moon is lighter speculation, there was a time not so fectly, t.he hand of the Almighty arch

than the other, and the sio e towal'c1s us long ago when the destl'llction of the itect in these His greatest w O l'l n ~, and 

is a high mountain, and we could not earth sre ll1 ed cel,tain, but happily for we almost regret that we must turn 

expect air on a mountain onp. hundred the people it was satisfactorily expl ain- from them to earth and the sad reali ty 

and thirty-four miles high. The facts etl and they no longer tremble at the that for the jast time we staud as p u

drawn from this conclusion are, that mention of the fact. pils within this hall where we have 

while one side is still as deatu , we Oue of the most curious facts in sci- learned to revel in such delights. 

could study the other" and if the at- ence is that the Euperstition of ages 

mosphere was not too dense we could when banished by science t:J k ('$ refuge 

watch the growth of cities. Th o~e under the science itself. In t he middl e 
who have seen the moon through the h b fi 

ages the chllreh rcaped muc ene t 
telescope will never forget i ts appear- from comets, on account of the su per-

ance. If they look at a full moon all s tit ion conce rning them, Once men 

is pleasing to tIle eye, but after oJ' be- could not see a comet without think-

- ~.~ ---

EMI NENT WOMEN OF 
L ITERA B,Y WORLD. 

THE 

GRADUA TING ESSAY OF MISS CARRIE 

LA K E, H EAl) ON COllIMgNUgi\fEN'r 

DA Y OF BROW.'I E LL H ALL. 

fore a full moon all is changcd. The I ' 
IIl ~ trn ll1ent 8 of mea uring were ing of pestil ence; or a E lootIng star 

surface is scarred and rellt; craters a re without <:It'aLh t op rin ce ~ , now they no 

Tlt e literal'y world--what a vast 

ficld before us for contemplation j and 

what inexpressibl e pleasure it must af

ford to be one of that nn mber who 

have in all age~ cont r'ibuted so largely 

to tho instruction ano entertainmcnt of 

enl tivated peoples. T o so me present 

it may seem that so much the grander 

ach ieycments in li terature have been the 

work of men, that in comparison those 

embraced ill th e , uhject under consid

eration ink in to minor importance j 

but I am sure tha t if those persons 

wi ll COil, ider, they will fi nd that their 

opi niolls are unfounded and altogether 

erroneolls. 

to the ancienti', but t hey were dotted over it, and fancy rather than 
,1 l' h d 10nO'er trem hIe for astronomy has macle 

rUue, yet they at com p IS e truth has dealt with the scene. 1:> 

metlJ ing. In the Ducal C hamber a t it pl ain. 
lorence may be seen the statuc of Some say it is a wodd burn t up,oth- T hc ring ing of Cutllec1ral hells at 

'leo and by his sille the telescope el'S say it is a world in preparation for noon can be traced to the (,O J1l et of 

, man, but we will leave un certa in ty j ] -155. Cal ixtus lII., who worc the Invented, which gathered so many 

I f N I 1 J we know it was made to " rul e" the tr'il)le crOWll, thought it was a demon re s rom the sky. ow lune reflS ~ 

astronomers watch n ig htly the mar- night . come to tak e h is kingdom a way, and 

cis abovc liS, and the g lorious canopy W e next turn to the stUl'S mHl our onlerc(\ all the bells to be rung over 

S, as it were, translated and put into firat thought is that they a re inn umer- Christendom, this being considered a 

e vernacular, able, but strange to say a ll the stars remedy for evi l. T his mllst have 

After all we ask what is the use of spen by the naked eye a re ollly about made a strong impress ion, as thc cus

my? If this question had been six thousand j bu t when the telescope tom has been kept up for centur ies. 

a few centUl'i es :Jgo the an wer is used myriads appear, The gl'?uLest use of a'5 tronomy is the 

ould have been to a8!'lisL astrology . The most striking wonderR of th e power it g ives to the attributes of Lhe 

. nd had an idea that he foriune:; firmament are the distances, magnitudes Creator. It has been said by a Chris

individuals and nations conld be and velocities of the star. Though tian poet--

f ,1 1 l 'ked h fl fi th th they g'lve "An undevout astronomer is mad, " ruin them, anu, as t ley 1 ~ t y are so ar rom e ear 

J J) the history of comparatively an

cient times, we fi nd but very few wo

men who devoted themselves to litera-

ture. The re!ll'on of th is is that they 

\V'ere not so well fitt ed as m(>J1 fo r li ter

ary pursui ts, Both sexes di d not then 

enjoy equal ad van1ages of education. 

Then, too, woman's work i more var

ied than man's, bhe mu ~ t be able to 

cl o, not only one thing well , but many j 

she must tu rn her powers nolV in one 

dil'ertion, now in anot her , and as her 

sympathies are quid , er than those of 

men, slle is prone to act on impulse, 

and is often obl iged to retrace hcr 

step!'., for wan t of that application, 

which, persevored in, would lead to 

Sllccess. 

Yet, notwithstand ing this wall t of 

ell ucational all vantages, and the many 

impedim ents thrown in her way, wo 

man has achieved no mean place i ll li t

eratlll'e, alHI althoug h she has never 

atta ined the position of a Shakespeare 

or a Milt on, she takcs rank with llIany 

but few grad es below them. 'Woman's 

place in li terat lIre is more a p l'Ophe~)' 

than a real i ty . Far back i II the past. 

was Miriam, the sweet singer, lifting 

up her voice in praise and than ksgiv

ing to her God, after the safe pa!'.sage 

of the I sraelites over th e Red Sea, 

True, she has not been formally sty led 

a poetess; but what save true poetic 

feeling coul d have actuated her in call

ing her maidens r0lll1cl her, with thei r 

harps and timbrels, and to breathe 

for th the great tr iu mphal song, begin

ning, "Sing ye to the Lord , for H e 

hath tri umphed gloriously j the horse 

and his rider He hath thrown into the 

sea," 

In the early llistory of t.he P ersian, 

Roman, and other nations of antiquity, 

litera ry excellence seems to have been 

entirely monopolized j but among the 

G reeks about six ccn tur ies before 

Christ, we find Sappho adorning liter

ary circles. Her genius was so arden t

ly admired by the G rceks, that they 

honored her wi th the appellation of the 

"Lysbian M U5e." This impassioned 

poetess--" The v iolet crowned," as she 

is sometimes C'.o'l.ll ed--has left us but 

two of her sweet songa j but this proves 

that she was enl'itled to the admiration 

wi th whi ch she was regarded. 

The next br ight sta\'s that shonc out 

upon the dark hori zon of woman's li t

e\'ary world were Madame D e Steml, 

Madame Montague and Madame D e 

L eocq ue, whose fOl'ce of character and 

brilli ant intelle(!ts dazzled the age in 

whieh they liveLl , and did much to 

mould both the poli t ics and li terature 

of their times. B uL with all their in

tellectual powers, thcy lacked, in a 

g'reat measure, t hose sweet, womanly 

g r ac~s, and those purc and tender im

pulses, t hat make so dear to us some 

wr iters who are nearer ollr own ti '1le. 

What sad thoughts are awakenell at 

the meut ion of the B ronte si ter , 

whose true genius d uring theil' strug

gles wi th poverty, adversity, ano keen 

domcstic SOl'1'OW, em'iehcd the world 

of letters by such nobl e gifts . 'Tis 

sweet to give our admiration, becan'le 

at the Eame ti me thei l' hard lot chal 

lenges Ollr pi ty, and t heir woman ly vir

tues our reverence. 

But in pas int; on, so many brigh t 

names claim our attention that we are 

all dazzled and bewilt1crpd, as one 

wandering in a garden of beautiful 

flowcrs, and can only gather a few of 

the choicest--some that havc attracted 

us b¥ their tropical splendors, and oth

ers by their modesty and grace, Miss 

Y onge, the gi fted Engl ish au thoross, is 

esp cially worthy of mention. H er 

char ming books blend with 

,tern h istorical facts, t he sweetest 

fli ght! of fancy, while through the 

wholc, l ike a shining silver thread, is 

her faith in the deal' Mother Church, 

and her earnest desire to impr e~ s its 

beanties and truth upon her readol'S. 

Miss Muloch,Mi T hackery, George, 

• 

No.5. 

E lliot, Mrs. H emans, and Mrs. 

Sigourney are a ll so familiar to us that 

a mere mr ntion will suffice. 

,,y e mllst not. forget our debt of grat

itnde to Mrs. Browning, who, during 

those long, severe years of sicknef's, 

sought refrcshment and oblivion of 

pain in composition and study, giviug 

to the world during those g loomy 

hours " Lady Geraldine's Courtship," 

the touching poem, liThe Cry of the 

Children," and " Belt ha in the L ane," 

the simpl ('st and sweetest of all her po

ems. 

M rs. Stowe has shown us that it is 

110t necessary for woman to neglect her 

domestic cares to contribu te to litera

ture. H er wonderful vol ume, "Uncle 

T om's Cabin ," was actually written, a'l 

she herself has Faid, " W hil e I was 

keep ing the pot boiling," and was by 

no means the product of leisUl'e. It 

luis been tran ~ lat ed into almost evcI'y 

lanO'uage) and so highly is it esteemed 

ill England that in the British M useum 

a ll ell ti re :,helf is occupied by the nu

merous ed itions throng h which it bas 

passed. T his work exerted , perhaps, 

a more powerfu l influence than any 

other one thing in bringing about the 

emancipation of the colored race, 

L eav ing her--
"Who world-wide entrance gave 
To the cabi n of the slave, " . 

we come to two of the sweetest of po

ets--Alice and Phrebe Carey-
"Who from the' country singing came, • 

All d to the,great wide city took 
The simple hearts of clover nook: '· 

Al though the writings of these gift

ed sisters are in some respects much 

al ike yet Alice Carey has given to the 

world a greater profusion of poems 

through most of which runs an under

tone of sadness, that, like the minOt' 

notes in a sweet strain of music, lends 

depth and pathos to bel' songs. H er 

"Pictures of Memory" is the brightest 

gem in the casket of treasures she has 

lef t us, 

W hat girl heart has not th r illed un

der the magic touch of Miss Alcott, 

and Miss Whitney, as they paint for us 

'the sweet, innocent home-life of happy 

girlhood. H ow many bright, auda

cious " Lin Saxons" do we meet ? and 

what home circle has IIOt its Meg, J oe, 

Beth, or A my? J oe, true-hearted, 

fmnk and original j sweet, saintly 

Beth , will never grow old j and com

monplace Meg and Amy, who are good, 

grow up and get mal'l'ied j and the 

world still contains many "Pollys" and 

and " T oms" who always hear tily en

joy a bag of peanu t . These are all 

auch natural every day characters, that 

we know them and love them, every 

one. 

" L ast, but not least," we must speak 

of J ean Ingelow, who, pm'hap , has 

looked down deeper than any into the 

heat'ts of those 
"Who stand with trembling feet 

Whcre the brook and river meet,?' 

he ha pictul'erl weetly iu hel' "Song 

of Seven" thc different phases of wo

man's carcer ; and we who are about to 

!eave OUl' happy school life, feel pecu

liarly the full meaning of her beautiful 

woros-
"You a k fo\' you\' story j the hids cannot 

sing it, 
Not on [IS he sits on the tree ; 

The bells cannot ring it, but long year ' 11 

bring it, 
Such as you wish it to be. " . . -

A young lady on Madi 011 avenue 

who had prcviously led a mo t unev

entfeull ife, yesterday took a short walk 

in the COul' e of which sho met the mo t 

hideous woman wearing the lovelie t 

dress, the dearest duck of a fellow with 

wectcst moustacho, t he mo t horrible 

mud-puddle, the nice t weather, and 

the rudest man that she had eyer seen, 

known 01' heard of. 
- . . 

The Maiden's Pl'ayer--"Papa, buy 

me a new spring suit," 

• , , . 

-

• . . 
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The Council Bluff boys are unreser

ved in the expressing oftheir opinions 

that the Omaha debaters were afi-aid to 

================-- come to the scratch, and took this way 
OMAHA, NEB., JULY, 1875. of crawling out of the affair . We may 
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THE SUBJECT of modifying or 

changing the system of instruction in 

the lligh School will soon come up for 

consideration before the Board of Ed-

ucation. That a change is needed has 

been conceded by almost every prom

inent teacher and school officer in the 

city, but while they all agree on this 

point there is a wide difference of opin

ion on what ought to be embodied in 

the proposed new course. 

Among the many opinions expressed 

and plans proposed respecting this im

portant subject, the following outline 

of a new course, suggested by a mem

ber of the Board, seems to have some 

very good features in it, and we give it 

in full, believing that it will come near

er to the wishes of the people than any 

other plan that has yet been suggested : 

There should be two courses : One 

that would fit a young man entering a 

first-class college as a Freshman. 

The other should be adapted to stu

dents who never intend to go to col

lege, and should commence with the 

best studies first, i . e., those studies 

that will prove to be of the greatest 

use providet! a student can get no more. 

The first course would, as a matter 

of course, necessarily embrace all those 

studies which are required to fit a stu

dent for college. 

The second course should begin with 

the rudiments of book-keeping, letter 

writing, drawing drafts, checks, notes 

and indicting business correspondence, 

teach and explain the Constitution of 

the Uni ted States, Constitution of Ne

braska and general principles of Inter

national Law, Physiology, or that part 

of Physiology which treats of the pres

ervation of the student's health, Ment

al P hilosophy, or the laws governing 

the workings of his own mind, the out

lines 'of the sciences, and the comple

tion of Algebra and Geometry as a 

mental discipline. The Higher Math

ematics and Latin either should be left 

out or put at the end. 
• 

THE PROPOSED debate between the 

Council Bluffs and Omaha Literary 

Societies, which was alluded to in our 

last issue, has fallen through. We 

have been at some pains to find out all 

the facts concerning the case and from 

what we have learned, we cannot but 

blame the committee on the part of 

Omaha, for the failure. The Council 

Bluffs society passed a resolution offering 

their hospitalities to the Omaha society 

in case a joint literary programme and 

and debating contest could be agreed 

on, and it was understood that in case 

it w arranged the Omaha society would 

go to the Bluffs. So much oettled, the 

question of issuing the challange for 

the contest arose and the C. B. society 

sent over a note asking the Omaha 

committee if it could be understood 

that the challenge to debate would 

, 0r,igiJ'l.att.! lth the Omaha societ.y, and 

~ suggesting as a reason therefore that 
___ r the Omaha society was defeated in the 

last contest and propriety would not 

warrant the victorious society issuing 

a challenge to its victims. It would 

be absurd for a prize fighter to send a 

challenge to a man whom he had wal

loped but a few months before. In 

the same mallner the C. B. society did 

not care to send a challenge to its vic

tims and we think it was correct in its 

action, The Omaha committee hav

ing the matter in cbarge closed all 

negotiations by sending over a note 

peremptorily declining to take the in

itiatory in the mattel', alld that is what 
settled the whole q u ,-tion. 

be mistakeu and if so we are open 

to correction, but as the mattei' now ap

pec'trs, the blame for bringing the ar

rangement to such an abrupt close, 

seems to rest on the committee that 

was appointed to represent the Omaha 

Society. 

CONDITION OF THE OMAHA 

SCHOOLS AS PRESENTED 

BY THE LATE EXAM

INATIONS. 

Every life has its halting places, 

points at which it is pleasant to stop 

and look about, to see where we are 

and the lJath which we have trod. 

This is true not only of the individ

ual but of the church, the society, the 

nation, and the school as well. E ach 

after having struggled long and well 

for the accomplishment of a worthy 

object delights to pause and cast a ret

rospective glance back over the past to 

review their struggles, to see what 

causes had contributed to their success, 

and to take hope for the future. We 

stand to day at one of these halting 

points. Our school year again is at its 

close. The books, pens and pencils 

are laid aside. 

The hundreus of ruddy faces accus
tomed to gather on Capitol Hill, the 

North the South and the west schools 

are dispersed to their homes. To them 

it has not only been a year of struggle, 

but it has also been a year of tri.umph. 

They are not only one year older to 

day, but one year larger, one year 

stronger, anil one year nearer manhood, 
and womanhood. Their growth has 

been twofold, physical, and mental. 

Like the plant, they have grown up

ward but oftheil' proudest triumph has 

been the growth of their mental 

powers. 
The examination which hasjust been 

brought to a close r eveals two things j 

first that there has been 'ItO <YI'amming, 

and second that the scholars hau been 

taught to think. The old treadmill 

process of jamming the pupil's memory 

with facts soon to be forgotten, and 

leaving all the better powers of his 

mind unrestrained, we are happy to 

say, in the Omaha schools has become 

a thing of the past. Parents have 

sometimes during the year complained 

about the low marking of their chil

dren. vVe can appreciate their feelings 

and sympathise with them, but we 

think these complaints dne to a mis

apprehension of facts. It seemed to 

these that their children wel'e doing 

nothing, whereas they were doing the 

best work possible. It could not be 

expected that the introduction upon 

examination of questions reqUlrmg 

thought on the part of the pupil would 

have any other result than to lower 

the standing, but in its ultimate effect 

it compels the scholar to work up, 

assimilate, and make his knowledge 

thoroughly his own. In the human 

body it is not what we eat, but what 

we digest that mal ~es ns strong. So it 

is with the intellect j Mental Philoso

phy teaches that a person may cram 

his memory, and parrot-like, repeat a 

large number of facts without having 

any idea of their meaning. Such study 

only weakens the mind, and yet, it is 

thp. one too often used in public schools. 

Teachers fall in to the great error of 

mistaking cramming for learning, and 

forget that the things crammed to day 

are forgotten to morrow. 

Once the "chord strings" of our 

heart were struck with tender sympa

thy for a boy who on an examination 

in arithmetic after having recited 

well for a time, was asked by a vis itor 

to tell how much will 20 lb of meat 

cost if t of it is fat?" 

He had evidently been crammed, at 

least he had not thought, and after hes

itatiug a while he finally concluded 

"it was'nt in his book," in other words 

he could not digest the fat, but Omaha 

boys and girls, especially those in the 

physiology class of the High chool, 

have been taught to digest both the fat 

and the lean. In brief, the great work 

of the year has been to teach scholars 

to get ideas and to think about them, 

and we may safely assert that no 
thoughtful person attended the exam
inations but went away feeling that 
the past had bcen one of the b t Y aI'S 
in the IJUstol'y of ollr city schools. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Among the graduate.'l at the W est 

Point Military Academy last month, 

wa" William Young, son of Brigham 
Young. He came out fourth in a class 

of forty-five. 

The Constitutional Convention which 

recently held a session in Lincoln Neb. 

made provision for a reform school, to 

be supported by the State. A bill 

for its establishment will doubtless be 

intt'oduced at the next meeting of the 

Legislature and then the question 

"IV hat shall we do with our girls?" will 

be definitely settled. 

At the last meeting 6f the Board of 

Education, Prof. J. H. Kellom was 

re-elected Principal of the High School, 

but declined the position, stating as a 

reason that he had long since deter

mined to quit teaching school after the 

expiration of the late term. In the 

course of his remarks he took occasion 

to state that he believed the course of 

instruction in the High School should 

be revised. He urged the adoption of 

shorter courses and studies more sim

ple. 
Prof. T. N Snow has accepted the 

position of City Supt. of schools at 

Santa Barbara California, and severed 

his connections with Omaha schools, at 

the close of school he was presented 

with a beautiful silver water pitcher, 

goblets and salver by the students of 

Central School, as a token of the 

friendsh ip they have for him, The 

good wishes of all go with bim to his 

new field of labor. 

One of th e proprietors of the Con

tinental windmi ll recently infol'med 

us that he was liable at any time to get 

exasperated at the H IGH SCHOOL, and if 

he ever did then it would be "good bye 

Jolm" &c, 

If the contents of t.his journal dont 

suit him he will commence a war that 

wont end till either the paper or its 

editor dies. 
The HIGH SCHOOL has by hard labor 

established itself as a first class literary 

journal and any attempt to undermine 

it by such a sheet as the Continen

tal, though it may be as big as a 

mountain, given away for nothing, or 

kept alive by the flagrant use of mpn

ey, will not Ollly fail, but merit the 

condemnation of every respectable citi

zen of Omaha. We do not desire any 

contest with the proprietors of that 

sheet as we would have aU to lose 

and nothing to gain, but we will here 

inform them that we can be neither in

timidated nor bullied by any such 

threats. 

Not having received the Hespe'l'ion 

Student for some time, we dropped a 

postal carel asking the reason, and the 

fo llowing reply was received : 

Dear Sir :-For three important 
reasons we have been unable to issue 
the Stt£dent for the month of May. 

First--The grasshoppers have made 
a severe raid on OUt' office, devouring 
our "shooting stick," "chases," &c and 
demarolizing ollr type and "fixins" 
promiscuously. 

Second-We had been momentarily 
expecting that the Constitutional Con
vention, from its remarkuble legisla
tive turn of mind, would make some 
provision materi:;1Jly changing Ollr ba
sis of ope ration, rates &c,; hence we 
have thought it prudent to await de
velopements. 

Third-Our finan ces have been de
cidedly at the ebb-in fact very much 
so. But we have the satisfaction to 
state that we have recuperated our 
sinking energies, replenished Ollr ema
ciated coffers, and our June number is 
gathering "form and color." 

Very respectfully 
Your ob,t se'v't. 

STUDENT, 

- ---- --~.~--- ---- -
YALE has taken a wise step in at

tempting to abol ish the Sophomore 
Societies. The past ten years they 
have been simply hotbeds for nursing 
corruption in every form . It might 
trutlIfully have been written over their 
doors, whoever ent.ers here leaves v ir
tue beh ind. Now let Yale follow this 
wise step by abolishing evet·y Secl'et 
Society, Skull and Bones and Scroll 
and Key not exccpted. The Secret 
Society system as developed at Yale is 
a mo t damning blot upon the fail' 
fame of the College. If their evil in
fluence were as well known to parents 
having sons to educate a. to tho e who 
haye been in 'ide and seen their work
ing, it would reduce the number of 
applicants for admission one-half. ,\Ve 
trust the Corporation will have the 
moral courage to make a clean sweep 
of the whole Ii t-Freshman, oph
more, JnniOI', and Seniol'.-N. E. 
Jow'nal of Edncation. 

None but thoes who cannot raise 

them would want Bum-side whiskers 

in the Bummer. 

Did it ever occur to you what the 

meaning of "No cards." "No cake." 

appended to a marriage anouncement 

mernt? It is simply the exclamation 

of the ed itor thrown in, in a spiteful 

way, to show that he was not remem

bered. 

"Yes, you may come again next 

Sunday evening, Horace, dear, bllt"

and she hesitated, "What is it, dar

ling ? Have I given you pain?" he 

asked, as she still remained silent, 

"You didn't mean to I'm sure," she 

responded, "but next time please don't 

wear one of those collars with the point 

turned outward; they scratch so." 

When a Vicksburg negro woman 

was informed the other day by a re

porter of the Herald of that city that 

the price of sea-lions had increased 

fifteen per cent, during the present 

month, she elevated her hands and ex

claimed: "De land only knows what 

will become of poor folks I Seems zif 

de more we work de oftener de white 

folks go and riz the price on de nes

sumsal'ies of life." 

It has been suggested b'y a young 

man who has had considerable experi

ence in Literaty Societies, that it would 

be a very instructive and entertaining 

<:1xercise to have a three minutes extem

poraneous speech fi.·om some member of 

the debating society each evcning, i. e. 

appoint a member befOl'e-hand and 

when he gets on the rostrum announce 

the subject for him to speak three min

utes on. We think this would work 

well in the High School Debating So

ciety for it ',Tould serve to make the 

members ready at any time or place to 

deliver a speech if called upon. 

Two Omaha lawyers when II knotty oase was 
o'er, 

Shook hands and were as good friends as be· 
fore; 

"Zounds," says the losing client, "how came 
you 

To be such friends who were such foes just 
now?" 

"Thou fool," says one, "we lawyers tho' so 
keen, 

Like s h ea~s. ne' er cut ourselves, but what's 
between. " 

F ISHER & CO' l 

REAL ESTATE DEALERS, 

Odd Fellows' Block, Omaha Neb. 

Homesteads and Pre-emptions Located 

Rents Gollected and Taxes Paid. 

.Il@">IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE. 

Money Loaned on Good Collateral Seem'ity, 

And a goneral Real Estate Buslnos transacted. 

P UNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

DEALERS [I( 

GOOD ADVICE. 

Ah, ha I my {inc fi·ieud, you've !~ girl in yout' 
eye, 

I know by your look, I can tell by that sigh; 
An Adonis you'd be, and thus win her aO'ec

tions, 
I'll tell you how, if you've no objections. 

Go straight to Bunce's and buy yon a hat
H you can be suited he'IJ snit yon in that; 
For a fine looking youth arrayed in his best, 

Without a nice hat cannot be well dresEel. 

Bunce's neck ties, and collars, and nice fitting 
• gloves, 

Are exaotly the thing for a fellow who loves; 
Now tako my advice, and do it at once, 
Fot' cupid's assisted by going to BUDce. 

A large and 

Fresh Stock of Hats, 
for gents, youths. boys, children and infants, 

just received. 
STRA VV GOODS I N ALL THE 

LATE T EASTERN OVELTIE; 

LINE N HATS, TRAVELING 

CA PS, GENT'S FURNI HIN 

GOOD, SATCHELS, &c., &c" at 

BUNCE'S, "Champion Hatter," Cor. 

Douglas and 14th streets. 

F RANK J. RAMGE, 

Draper and Tailor, 

Keeps a full assortment of Imported Woolens 
fot' Gentl emen's use ' Wedding 

Outfits a specialty, 

232 Farnam Street. 

Ice Cream Parlor. 

Beindorff & Mauss, 

No. 240 DOUGLAS ST., 

Have fitted up one of the nicest Ice Cream 
Padors in the oity. 

}.QE CREAM, 
LEMON ICE, 

FRUITS, PIES, CAKES, 
CONFECTIONERY, ko. 

Beindorff & Mauss, 
240 DOUGLA.S ST. 

R. 'fIZARJ), 
204 FAR AM ST., bet. 12th aud 13th, 

N1ew§defll[®Jr ~lIJld 

Co illlir eCiJL{D n B 1" a 

FRESH FRUITS, COr FECTIONERY, Ul

GARS, TOBACCO, &0. 

Soda Water U nexcelled in the ity. 

W ILLIAM N. WHITNEY, 

Mo.n ufacturer and Dealer in 

BOOTS AND SHOES , 

~ 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 

ECLECTIC 

EDUCATIONAL SERIE~ 

McGu:ffey's Speller 

McGu:ffey's Readers 
Ray's Arithmetics 
White's Arithmetics 
Harvey's Grammars 
Eclectic Geographies 
Eclectic PenmanShip 
Venable's History 

8~lld /0" Ca ICl'Q(/u ~ 0/ /I'ele (mel 011,.,. Tezl.J](){J{,. 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO.:-
CINCINNATI NEW YORK, 

New Books, 
J u sf. Puvlished: 

Manual of English Rhetoric. 

By A. D. HEPBURN, Prote SOr lD Da\·ldson COl 
lege, N. '. A lanua.1 or Engll h HiJ('torle de : 
signed tor the U$6 ot clas. e In High l-choOIs aM 
COlleges. The autbor h s not thouglll It aci>I",. 
ble to Introduce d1 UJ;llons or tople. t~at btl"u' 
prOperlY to PSycholOgy, Logic an" .E' ~ LJPllc .. lIrt~ 
controvert, or even mentLon Opposlug view,. Til, 
Principle. and Rule~ are staLed brlelly . aHd ""Ill. 
pLU1cd; the Instructor can xpand., mO<1l ly. aud al" 
ply them to the I' quir menm or hln cla"e •. 

12 mo., cloth. 2!>0 pp. Retan, tl.i! .~; Klll:.'I,· '"mple 
COpy and !;uppues ror firs& IntrodueLlOII.!Ik; fOr lu. 
tro<lucUon In exchange (or corre s p o ll dl~. \roob,lu 
use,63O. 

Pestalozzl: His Life, Work and In

fluence. 

By Hili R1U N Rau81 In tructor in~ Philo!ol.h "r 
ducatiou in the 0 wego Normal & TrllilJing S,·boo!. 
Embrace large extra ts from Pestaluzzi', ~ rilillg" 

ome of which ho.ve not bitherto been .. u'JIi·h"l in 
English; 8.nd bio rophiei of Pc tal (lzzi', ('bier n .. 

si to.nts. Also a connected and partirulnr .,· .. (Ounl 
of the spread of Pestalozzi' doctri ne. nn,) lheir 
nd8.ptation to the requirements of AUl.ri<-u 
chools. 0 :rea ~he r should foil to read Ib,· im· 

portant educationo.l work. 24 pp., \ ·0 doth. ~ itb 

Portraits Rnd other iilustro.tion. .2,::'::" 

Dramas and Dramatic Scenes. 

Edited by W. H. V!l:lOABU, author of Tbe E"hoo! 
and tage. The Amateur A c~or. o.nd United ~l8Ie' 

History. ro play 8 looted from Lh e w ritiD~ ' nr 
st8.ndard autbors. Adapted to cbool anu home H · 

hibitions and to the UEe of ad ,-anced cla,-" ,n read· 

ing. IIlu tration by F .. aNY. 12 mo· cloth. :.I~ PI" 

1.50. 

Eclectic Historical Atlas. 

Full va. cloth. Eighteen Double-Page ~I nl". 

accurately dra.wn a.nd engraved. A Hanu Book roo, 
genero.l readersa.nd student in History. $1.j(J 

Elements of Physics: 

For Academic and Common Scbools Ry~ . .I. 
NORTON A. M., Professor iu Ohio Agrirultur.! ,nd 
Mechanical allege. and author of EIl'lIll'at, "; 
Natural Pbilosophy. 12 mo. cloth., ~; 1'1' Li~· 

erally illustrated. $1.1.5. upplies for ir, lro.lul'li .. c 
into ebools, o.nd , ingle ~ amjlle copies for ('xnmil'" 
lion with", view to introduction into "('hoob. Ile. 

per COpy. 

. 
" If there ha been a.n eduoational nr,d in 

No. 255 Douglas St., 

Between Fourteenth o.nd Fifteenth, Omaha, 

America. more PI' s iug than anotltrr, il h~, 

becn the waut of 0. tcxt book of Clll1"l'llil'nt ,izr 

eb. aud cope, upon the ubject of ~ Ioral, and 

Manner. Gow's Manual sh ould be in I'rt'f.' 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen 
AND 

, 

,chool in th land ; alld if the tl'nl'hrr, weT<' 

compelled to devote one tenth of the u;\"': 

Groceries, Teas and 'Spices E. c. BURT'S 

Fine Sho e~ for Ladies, Misses and Children. 

chool se ion to til ubj ct, the DHli,)n w,,,;I.1 

be saved a. hnndred tim s th e \ "lnr Ihl'f<'0f 
in the deer a e f rim and pnnishment. I 
shall recommend its u e in all our ~d\l)o],."
ISAAo H. BROWN, County C o mmi ~,ioller r d,iic 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

--Established 1856.--

WM. F . SWEE8Y, 

LIVERY, 

Cor. 15th and Dodge Streets. 

Establishment open day and night, 

the fin t turnouts in the city, and 

prices moderate. 

Reasonable reduction made on orders 

form club and partie. 

Be t accommodation 111 the city for 

boarding hOI' es. 

:FRANK WEESY, 

Manag r. 

Martin & Kennard , 
Deo.lers in 

DRUGS, OHEMIOALS & FANGY GOODS , 
HANDKERCHIEF AND 

FLA. VORl G EXTRACTS 
MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS, &c., &0.: 

OMAHA, EB. 
--------------------------

L. V. MORSE , 
Whulesu le and Retail Deo.ler in 

FOREIGN AND DOMEmC FRUITS, STAPLE AND 

Fancy Gro~eries, 
Agentfo)' Dakota Patent Flour 

272 DODGE ST., OMAHA, NEB. 

GENERA.L RAILROAD TICKET OFFI E 
No. 265 FARNAM STREET, , 

(Next to Cor, of 15th ) 

chools Jefferson Co"nty, Mo. 
A single copyof Gow'S GOOD M ORAL' " " li"T.' 

lIfANN'Ba will be scnt l'OST-I'AID to nn), ,,·hool 
Officcr or Tco.cher, for examination wilh n ,,,. 10 
introduction into chool, at the intrnuU('lil1n I'ri,'" 

9i cents. 

IMPORTANT NEW PUBLICATmN ~ 
THA.LIIEUIE It' 

D lODER 

TIIALIIEIMER' 

TORY. 

?If E J) I . E Y .\ L 

ill ' TUBY. 

A en: ' 1' 11 J~ . 

VE ABLE '.A ATEUn _\ CTUH 

VE 'ABLE 11 L TAGE. 

D FFET' FRE Tell 111 E'I'lIl In. 

LECTUHE~ () ~ TilE 

OF PEDAGQ(' Y. 

KI DEH(1.\ nTE\ 

RAILROAD TIr.KETS BOUlHIT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED 
th~fl~~~o hta "e d~ t!~koU ver any.rhoute to srll. thi s i~ 
route d h . you WIS to cb8."ge Your 
is tbo' ;l~ ce t;':n"\~~Jl.~h \)urlch~sed your \irk.t, thi~ 
by m e C 1I1nge. All tloket. snld 
,viii fien~yt g t~'~[~n.t c . cd, .nd trav.lIers to any point 
purchasing e l se '~hcl;~: ere5ts to give lUO 8. co.ll before A 

nAIL fA 

ULTURE. 

AL OF THE 
EUGENE A. THOMA . 

JOHN O'KEEFFE , 
FASHIONABLE 

Koops alw ltYR on hand 8. 
large and ~c l cct 

stock of 

Imported Woolens. 

A perfect fit guaran

teed in aU ca cs. 

ne Dr s and Wed. 
ding uits a pe

cio.lity. 

217 FARNA ~[ ST" b t. 12th and 13th. 

ET ., E'r ., ETt '. 

Send for Descriptive Circulars 0/;: 

Price List. 

Liberal Tcrms ou am pIc ('opil" :111 

llppli for Iutrodu('t il,n. 

WILSO ,HI KLE , CO., Pl'nLH f" 

incinnau and , w York. 

th 
of 

iug 

lIi 
in, 

o 



RAT ES ot' ADVERTISING IN THE HIGa S CHOOL. 

I Column, One Year .. .. ........ .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. ......... S1oo 10 
1 ~ :: :: :: . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ....... . .... . . . . .. . .. . .. 60 00 
l . ~ t , " "... . .. .. .. ....... . .. . . . .. .... .. ... .. .. . S:S 00 1. .. .. ....... .............. .. .......... .. 20 00 
I squnre, 1-16 column, 1 year .......... .............. ... 12 00 
ll'oltllnn, SLX Montbs .. .. ...... .................... ........ 60 00 
' ~ :: :: :: .... . .... ... . ........... ..... ... 40 00 
' _ ~ " " " ... ..... ... . .. .... .. ... .. .... .... ..... ~ 00 

; o ~ ' llI arr, 1-16 column, ij·iiiiiiltilii:::::.::·:::::::::::::.: ~ ~~ 
I coill mn, Three Montbs .......... .......... ........... .. 400U 
~ :: :: :: .......... ....................... ~ gg 
II H " " . .. . .... .... .. . .. . .... .... . . . .... 8 00 

' ~f\lInre, 1-16 cOl II Inn , S m(;iiciis:::::::::::::::::::::::' 15 000 
I COltllnn, One MonLil .... ..... ........ ..................... 115 00 
J.. :: :: :: .... .. .. ..... .... ... ... ............ .. .. 900 
1 \ "" il . .. .... . .. .... ...... ..... .......... .. .. g gg 
;\qual'o, 1-16 cOlumu;iiiion·t:ii:::::::::::::::::: :::::: 1 75 

The Hi gh School D ebating Society 

H1.S adjourned over the hot summer 

1l0nths and will again meet in Septem

ber. 
. . 

Extra copies or back numbers of the 

HIGH SCHOOL can be had by calling 

at publication office in Odd Fellow's 

Block. 

One of the neatest ice cream padors 

II the city is that kept by Beindorff 

& 'Mauss, No. 2-10 Douglas street. 

Give them a call. 

- - --- -
The Milo Base Ball Club of this 

cit.y has challenged the Quicksteps of 

Council Bluff" to a friendly match, and 

the game will be played in this city on 

l\Ionday, July 5th. 
- - .... .---

The 4th of July will be celebrated 

n this city by a balloon ascension and 

other amnsements at the Driving Parle 

The wh ole entertainment will be given 

mder the auspices of the Daily Bee. - . -

An Amateur Press Association has 

been started in this city by several 

yOllng j ournalists. The officers are as 

foll ows : Clemie Chase, President; 

Chas. Bunce, Vice-President; Geo. 

Seaman, Secretary ; Will. H amilton, 

Treasurer. 

F loral H all removed to 272 Farn

am street. A fine collection of Came

ias, Geraniums, Verbenas, and every

hing in the floral line. 

RYAN & Co. 

Messrs. R. & Co. received four pre

ni ums at the State Fair for the best 

floral displays. It 

Attention is called to the card of 

the Great W estern Tea Co., which ap

pcal's in another column. This estab

lishment is managed by M essrs. Ship

man & Clements, two young gentle

men.who have recently arrived from 

New York city. Their stock consists 

of a large lot of T eas, Coffees and Spi

ces. 

No Go.- Mr. G. W. Megehth hir

ed out.1ast month to solicit subscrip

t ions for the Continental, but seeing, 

after two days tramping through the 

lOt sun, that it was the next :thing to 

an impossibili ty to-get anyone to sub

scribe for such It sheet, and not wish-

ng to lose his reputation by being as

sociated with the concern, he resigned 

n disgust. 

--- --_.-------

PER ONAL. 

Fred Millard has returned from the 
east. 

Mortimer S. Hyde has returned 

from Cornell Coilege. 

Will McMillan will be in Omaha 

about the first of next month. 

Frank A. Castetter of Blair, Ne

braska, was recently in this city visit-

ing friends. I 

Miss Lou Steele is now attending a 

seminary in Iowa and will be absent 

about a year. 

Alex McCartney who has been ab

sent from this city about a year will be 

home to spend the fourth of July. 

Miss Jennie Allan has returned from 

Texarkarra, Texas. at which place she 

has been for the last six months. 

Arthur Wakeley has r eturned ii'om 

Cornell College Utica N. Y. and will 

spend the summer vacation III this 

city. 

Miss E. E. Johnston, formerly of 

Brownville, Neb., has been teaching 

school in this city, for the last month, 

in the place of Miss E. T. Stewart who 

has gone to Colorado. 

Harry C. Sperry left on the 21st. of 

last month for Goderich Canada, at 

which place he will reside with an un

cle until further notice. He will keep 

posted on the movements of Omaha 

boys by reading the HIGH SCHOOL. 
~ .... 

EXCURSION. OF NEBRASKA 

TEACHERS. 

A party of teachers and others inter

ested in educational matters will leave 

this city on Monday the 2nd of August, 

and go by the way of the S. C. & P. 

and St P. & S. C., railroads to Min

neapolis, Minnesota. 

The National T eachers Association 

of America convenes in that city on the 

3d of August and the excursion train 

will arrive in time to allow the teach

ers who go an opportunity to be preR

ent at the opening of the meeting. 

Aside from the obj ect of the conven

tion there are other attractions up ill 

that cou~try, and as a ticket holds good 

for thirty days the holder may visit 

other places and return at his leisure. 

The cost of round trip will be $18 each 

provided the party consists of not less 

than twenty. Teachers ~hroughout 

the State, and in western Iowa are in

vited to join the party, and send in 

their names as)oon)s possible to S. D. 

Beals, city superintendent of Omaha 

schools, that gentleman having been 

appointed at a meeting of Omaha t e a c ~l

ers, to receive the names of all those 

intend~ng to go_ The excursion will 

be in charge of Mr. G. W. Gratton the 

agent for the above named roads. 

At the time of writing, several Oma

ha teachers; among whom are Profess

or Smith,County Supt. Jno Rush, Prof 

Love Miss Carrie A. Coates and Miss , 
H. H. McKoon, have agreed to go. 

Prof. A. D. Williams, of P eru, Neb., 

writes that he can be considered one of 

the party. 

-----------------
Mr. E. A. Thomas, railroad ticket 

broker, No. 365 F arnam street, has 
constantly on hand tickets to all parts HIGH SCHOOL E X AMINATION. 

of' the country, and if you are going The following is a statemcnt of the 

east, west, north or south the amount general average of each student of the 

you will save by calling on Mr. T. High School, the results of the late 

will pay you well for your trouble. term examination. '!~ 7 5 ~ i s ':the ~ 'lowest 

Excursion t ickets-and ~ excursion rates average that will insure promotion: 
'1 d R b hI ' No. or Gen'l easl y secure . emem er t e p ace, Studies. Avernge. 

No. 265, Farnam s ~r ee t. It Henry C. Curry, 5 70 

The Board of Education has elected Stacia Crowley, 5' 75 
Blanche D euel, • 5 88 

the foll owing teachers for the next"term 7 95 

AIJUMNI RECEPTION. 

A BRILLIAN'l' AFFAIR AT COUNCIL 
BLUFFS. 

At the commencement exercises of 

the Council Bluff's High School this 

year a class of fourteen received grad

uating (;ertificates, and in accordance 

with the time-honored custom the Al

umni of that institution tendered the 

new class a reception on the following 

day-Saturday, the 26th of June. 

The Alumni Association of the Council 

Bluff" High School, which embraces 

the graduating classes of three previ

ous years, exclusi ve"of the recent grad

uates, numbers twenty-five members, 

about twenty of whom are still in that 

city. The manner in which the re

ception was gotten np reflects the high

est credit on the association, and the 

whole affair would have done honor to 

many older and more pretentious in

stitutions of learning. 

Promptly at 8 o'clock, the appoint

ed hour in the evening, the new grad

uates, faculty of the schoo and invited 

guest') commeneed pcuring in, and ere 

long the spacious auditorium was filled 

with a large assemblage. From eight 

until ten o'clock the time was spent in 

recei ving and welcoming guests, inter

changes of cordial greetings, promen

ading and social merriment, after which 

the literary exercises commenced, the 

first in order being the address of wel

come delivered by Miss Vernie Rey

nolds, President o(the Alumni associa

tion. Next came an oration by Mr. 

C. M. Harle, who treated his subject, 

"Life, Light, and Shadows," in an elo

quent and scholarly style. An origin

al poem appropriate to the . occasion, 

wlitten and read by Miss Maggie Field, 

concluded the exercises, after which 

the entire company was served with re

freshments. The exercises were inter

spersed with music and singing by A.1. 

D. Morris, W. B. Rockwell and the 

Misses Hewett. 

PERSONAL. 

The following is a list of the gradu

ates, viz: Arthur L. Munger . Lillie 

Millard, El'l1st E. Hart, Lottie Ob

linger, Geo. D. Rice, Mary Michel

son, Belle E. Merwin, Coral A. Flem

ing, Martin R eynolds, Emma J. Sly

ter, E. A. Houghton, Lizzie Knabe, 

Horace J. Evans, and Gertrude 

Sharp. 

The oflicers of the Alnmni Associa

tion are, Vernie R eynolds, President; 

Lizzie Cassady, Vice-President; Par

thenia Jefferis, Treasurer, Ida Kirk

patrick, Secretary. 

The committee on reception consist

ed of Misses Parthenia J effries, J cnnie 

Patten and Mr. Frank Porterfield. 

Among the guests from Omaha were 

Chas . .R. R edick, Miss Carrie Patrick, 

Frank Patrick, J. F. McCartney, Ja

cob W eidensall and Z. T. Taylor. . . . 
HIGH SCHOOL LITERARY 

SOCIETY. 

The closing exercises of the High 

School Debating Society took place 

Friday evening June 25th and passed 

off very pleasantly. 'The following 

was the programme. 

Society Paper-R. S. ~ HaJ1. 

Declamation- "Speech on the Trial 

of a Murderer."-Webster.-G. VV. 
Shields. 

E ssay-"Character."-W. H. Pot

ier. 

D eclamation-"Brutus over the body 

of Lucretia." -C. McDonald. 

E ssay-"Spain." -H.: McDonald. 

D eclamation-"W reck of the Res
of school: Misses K itty Foos, Coats, Alfred Ramsey, 

Ashbrook, Berlin Stanard, Hattie Mc- Ida Goodman, . 5 
" J {E ··W·lb 93 perus. - . ~ . • 1 ur. 

T • • B fi Id Esther Jacobs 7 
I~oon, Wtl ham3, Green, utter e , . ' 5 

C ' H ht Jule Kmght • rn m, ' Yecks, Moroe, oug on, . .' 
Balch, ' L . J. Ray, M rs. l t ield, Miss Clair: Ru ~ tlD, 
G'I 1 " M ' S 11 M· ,-;;-:pF anme WIlson I c 11'1St, MISS Drake, ISS tu, IS""" , 

Mayer, Miss Minnie Richards, Mrs. Will Champlin, 

Katc L, Morse, Misses K nowles, Geo. J ewett, 

J o hn ~o n and Cu hman. Chas. L, Saunders, 
_ _ . _ _ Will. H. Wpbur, 

T he examination for the end of the Ed. D. E vans, 

term commenced in all the rooms on 

Monday the 21st of J une, and contin

ued through the week. T he follow

ng was th e order carried out in the 

High School: Monday, written exam-

nation 111 Zoology. Tuesday, Civil 

Gevernment, Latin and Geometry. 

Wedn e..'Iday, Botany, Ancient H istory, 

Rhctoric and L atin. Thursday, Clwm

stry, Physiology, Algebra and Latin. 

F riday, oral cxaminations in R hetoric, 

Botany, Ancient Hi tory, Latin, Ge-

ometry and Zoology. 
. 

F annie H ~ r o n, 

Bertha I saacs, 

Nelia L ehmer, 

Mollie Ma.ckey, 

Kate Mahannah, 

Carrie Wyman, 

A lbert Cah n, 

Frank H ills, . 

F rank J ohnson, 

Will. A: Redick, 

arah J acobs, 

May L oveland, 

Bella Schaller, 

1 

7 

3 

4 

3 

3 

3 

5 
3 

4 

3 

3 
2 

5 

5 

i1 

5 

5 

5 

5 

99 f.-- Dis('ussion-"Should United States 

84 Senators ~ be .J elected by the P eople'" 

98 "'Affirmative P. A. Gushurst. N e g a~ iv e 

109 F. R. McConnell. 

94 The debate was decided by H on. A. 

92 J. P oppleton, Col. R. H .Wilbur and 

92 1\11'. E. R. Buckingham, a committee 

85 selected from the audience. The decis-

99 l1 ion wa given to the negative, after a 

88 thorough discussion by both contes-

83 tants. The effort of Mr. P. A. Gush-

91 Ul'st of the affirmative is desel'dng of 

83 spccial commendation as it was care-

82 fu lly preparcd and well delivered. 

98 .--- -
88 FOR SALE.-A fi rst-class Grovcr & 

88 Baker Sewing M achine. H as been 

83 used but very little and is as good as 

91 new. Original cost, $70, will be sold 

79 for $55 cash, and warranted one year. 

86 Address or call on the busilless mana-

91 gel' of this journal. 

BROW ELL HALl . 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. 

The commencement exercises of 

Brownell Hall were held on Friday 

the 18th of last month. The graduat

ing class consisted of three members, 

Misses Carrie Lake, Anna C. Hayden 

and Carrie L. McNamara. 

The programme was as follows: 

Chorus-The Hour is Near, Men

dlesshon. 

Instrumental Duo-Nocturne, Mid

summer Night's Dream, Mendlesshon. 

Eminent Women of the Literary 

World, Miss Carrie J. Lake. 

Instrumental Solo-Home, Sweet 

Home, Gottschalk. 

Essay-Pains-taking Benevolence, 

Miss Caroline L. McNamara . 

Instrumental Solo-Polka de Con

cert, Wallace. 

Valedictory-The Heaven's Declare,. 

Miss Anna C. Hayden. 

Instrumental Quartette - Grand 

March; Tannhauser, Wagner. 

Awarding of prizes and medals. 

Chorus-Welcome to Spring, Mur-

ray. 

Delivery of Diplomas. 

Glory in Excelcis, all. 

The essay of Miss Lake, on the sub

ject "Eminent Women of the Literary 

World," was well written, interesting 

and instructive, and the way she treat

ed this somewhat difficult subject re

flected the highest credit upon her 

knowledge of history and ability as a 

writer. 

The graduating essay of Miss Car

rie McNamara was (lelivered in a clear 

and distinct voice and gave evidence of 

a finished education. 

At the cuncluslOn of the exerCIses 

Msss Anna C. Hayden, the valedicto

rienne of the graduating class, stepped 

forward and read the following 

VALEDICTORY: 

have so much before you apparently 

that IS bright and full of promise, 

who can tell how much of cloud and 

how much of sunshine will surround 

your journey of life. When in your 

travels you stand on the summit of a 

high mountain some beautiful summcr 

morning, and sec the sunshine above 

and the clouds and mists below, re

member that you may have within you, 

if you strive for it, a sunshine that 

will overtop ~ll earLhly gloom , and 

that grows brighter and brighter as we 

draw near the close of a well spent life. ----------
E X TRAORDIN AR Y AND SPE 

CIAL AN NOUNCEMENT AT 
BUSHMA 'So 

Grenadines reduced fi'om 25c to 15c; 

reduced from 45c to 45c ; reduced 

from 950 to 75c; also a grand reduc

tion in real Llama Lace P oints and 

Sacques. 

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS !! 

We do not hesitate to say that we 

have the largest aud finest stock of any 

house in the city and at prices to suit 

everybody. If you want one you cer

tainly wi1lnot regret having examined 

the stock at Bushman's. 

Special bargains 10 white goods, 

dress goods, ladies' ties, fans and rib

bons. 

REDUCTION IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 

V ery best makes of prints and cali

cos reduced from 10c to 8tc, inferior 

goods at 7c; ovcr 400 pieces to select 

from. 

Best French and English prints and 

chintz worth from 35 to 45c, reduced 

to 25c. W e believe it to be to your 

own interests to buy freely at the above 

prices, and as soon as possible at 

BUSHMAN'S. 
- - ---.~ •. ~---- - -

We send sample copies of this issue 

to about seventy-five members of the 

Council Bluffs High School, members 

of the Alumni Association, D ebating 

Society and others. W e will hereafter 

Our school days are over and we go take a trip or two over to the Blu ff.~ 

forth to begin life-to apply what we each month and write up all the items 

have been devoting years to acquire. of interest concerning the movements 

We have had the privilege of Chris- of the young ladies and gentlemen of 

tian training, have had the beautiful that city, for publication in this j our

admonition of our dear mother, the nal. We would say to all our fri ends in 

Church, daily. We must feel that that city who may wish to subscribe, 

much is expected of us, and that our tha( the.-price"postpaid is $1.00 a year, 

own lives will not be unwatched by payable 111 advauce or within th ree 

those loving guardians we leave with- months after the time of ordering. 

in these walls to keep on fostering what Send your address by mail to the busi

is good, and curbing the unlovely ness manager. T o the party sending 

traits of those committed to their care. us a club of flve subscribers, one copy 

To you, our dear Bishop, we must will be seht frce one year. F or a club 

bid our first farewell, and express our of ten one copy will be sent free for 

grateful thanks for the fatherly care two years. 

you have ever extended to us. Your -------.... -

presence, kindly sympathy, and bright The Council Bluffs Literary Society 

example; your ready help, and sacred gave a select literary entertainment on 

teaching have been an unceasing pleas- the evening of June 21st, at Dohany's 

ure and profit to us. We beg that you Opera H ouse of that city . Messrs. B. 

will still remember us ~ and pray that F. Stout, F . R. McConnell, C. R. 

we may never become a discredit to 
R edick and the writer of this ar ticle 

you, but may so live that at the last were prescnt and were well repaid for 

day we may be like those stars that the trouble of cros ing the river, as the 

k exercises were very:. interest in g. The 
shine fill'ever, and shall help to ma e 

up your crown of rejoicing. 
following was the programme : 

To you our beloved and efficient E ssay-O. 1\1. DeK ay. 

h I I Dialogue-"Conspiracy of Cataline," 
Principal we owe many t an {So II 

- - -h--- 1 -- - fi d--- bl - d W. C. Erb and H. H . Skelton . 
you we ave a ways oun an a e a - . 
viSei:;=;juSta:nd- impartial-awarder of . D e b ate-~ 'R eso l v e d that a President 

merit where it was due, a kind and of the United S tates should .be i~ e lj g i-

f: 'tl fi l· f· d ble to two ter ms of the P reSidential ofal 1 u rlen. 
And -to you, our teachers, what shall fice m succession;" affi l'mative, T. J . 

we say? While it has been your duty E verett; negative, C. M. H arl. 

to lead us through the weary round of Oration-"R eal and I dcal Life," W . 

numbers, or soar above the envious C. Erb. 

clouds, to gaze upon the wonders of Speech- J. W. Baird. 

to R ecitation-" lVIarch of Lars POl'se-the heavens, or gently urge us on 
consider the science of morals, 01' of na to R o m e , '~ ~ . ~ '- Skelton. 

manners 'and duty to our f~ llow crea- SEWING M ACHINE SALES OF I8H. 

tures ~ ; -'i(has also been your pleasure - Compal'isoll with sales of 1873. 

to instruct us in the knowledge of God From sworn returns. 

through his works, and to serve and 1 T4. I 13. 

love Him, that we may at last attain Tllo SInger Munufac'ng Co .... .. !J4. 1,67 9 !J:J!.I ,<I44 
WllOeler & Wilson Mllnufac'ng CO ... 92,827 119,190 

everlasting life. To you, also we must Howe Machlne.Co., estlmated .... .... S5,000 No returns 
bid our sorrowful adieu. Domestic ewing Maclllno CO ........ 22,100 40,114 

1 I Id 
Weed SewIng Macblne CO ............. .. 20,495 21,769 

And you, my schoo mates, wou Grover & Baker Sewlng l\Iach'oCO .. 20,000 86,179 

gladly pass you by with that silent Remlngton.Emplre Sowing Ma-
cblne co ..... ...... ........ ............ ....... 17,60 ' 

farewell that is f eU rather than express- Wilson Sewing Macblno C ......... ... 17 ,~ 25 

ed. It is hard to think that we, who Gold Medal Sewing Maclline 00 ...... 15,224 
WILCOx & GIbbs SewIng Macll'e 0 .. . 18,710 

ha ve passed so many pleasant days to- American Buttonbole n.nd O. S. 00 . .13,1529 

gether may never meet again. VIctor Sewing Machine 00 ... ... ..... ... 6,292 
Florence Sewing l\Iaclllno co ........ ... ~,~ 17 

In a little while we will have gone Secor sewing Ma hlno co .. ............. 4,M1 
.tEtna, J. E. BrmUlsdorr & 0 .. . .... .... 1,SG6 

9,183 

21 ,241 

16,431 

1~ , 1 

14,182 

7,446 
8, 960 

4,480 

3,0 1 

),000 from your midst no more to meet III Bartram & Fanton............ ........ ...... 2150 

this hall where we have passed so many MCKtlY Sewing MachI ne Assocla·n 12S 
. Keystono Sewtng MacLllno ·0.... .... 37 217 

anxious but profitable hours m the F acts Beyond controversy. Com-

THEGREAT WESTERN TEA 00. 

Tea9, Coffees and Spices. 
Have tbe best selectIon or 'rEAs In Omaha all 

make tbe lowest prices. 

258 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA, NEl::l. 

A beautHul chromo preson ted wi til every pound 
or tea, 

U NITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank oj Omaha. 
CapItal PaId up ........ ... .......... .......... ...... .......... $2011,000 

UndiVIded PrOUts, InCludIng Premlums on 
Bonds ...... .......... ..... ... ...... .............. .... ...... 100,000 

Average Deposits over ........... ... ... ........ .......... l ,OOO,ooO 

IIERMAN-KOUNTZE, President. 
AUOUS'rus KOUN'rZE, Vice Preslden 
II. W. YA'l'ES, Casbler. 
J . A. C I ~E IG llTO N . 

A. J . POPPLE1'O.'\, Attorney. 

J AMES K. ISH, 

Wholesale Druggist, 

241 FARNAM STR EE T. 

Retail Stores-Corner 12th and D oug
las, and 9th and Howard Sts. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wbolesale and Retail Dealer ill 

jflUSICAL jflE~HANDISE 

229 Farnam St. (Central BloCk), 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Large and select stock or Watcbes, Jewelry and 
Fancy Goods constantly on band. 

A. B. HUBERMAN & CO, 

JEW"ELERS, 

Cor. Thirteenth and D ouglas S ts. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. 

United States Depository, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

Capital ... ...... ... ............... ... ....................... . ..... 5200,000 

Surplus and Profits... .. .. .. .. .................. ...... ...... 30,000 

EZRA MTLLARD, President. 
J . H. ~ lI L LA RD , Casbler. 
W . WALLACE, A s't Casbler. 

M. HELLMAN & CO. , 

DEALERS IN 

Olothing a~d Gents' Furnishing Goods 

221-223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th St., 

Omaha. N ebraska. 

EMLEN LEWI8, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC 

Physician & Surgeon 
O FFICE: Fifteenth and Capitol Ave., 

Offi ce Hours : } 
8 to 10 It. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. ill · 

OMAHA . 

E NGLISH, GERMAN.& FRE CH 

j3CHOOL j300KS, 

AT 

J. 1. F RUEHAUF &; CO'S, 

No. 125 F arnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 
P. O. Box 447. 

CUT 'l'HIS OUT, 
AND GO TO TH E 

CHEAP CASH STORE, 
. E. Cor. Slxtecntb and Dodge Sts., 

And have Five per cent deducted from your hill. 

L. B. WILLIAMS. 

A. S. n ll. I. I NG • A . \V . NAS ON' 

Drs. Billings & Nason, 
DENTISTS, 

234 FARNAM ST., between 13th and 14th, 

Up Stairs. 

Teeth extracted without pain . by use of Nitrous 
Oxide G IlS . 

J¥ir Oflice Ollen at an hours. 

J. H. STEIN, 

Merchant Tailor, 
--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

~---------------------~ ) Ci ViL d'; MILITAR Y ( 

No. 238 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 13tb and 14th t., 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

S ILKS , 

SILF, CASHMERE & ALPACA SUITS 

FOR SALE AND MADE TO ORDER. 

P. M. FALLON, 

533 15th Sts., oppo ite Post Office. 
OMAHA NEB. 

eager pursuit of knowledge. But no ment unnecessary. 

1 E W " T HE HESPERIA TUDE T," matter w 1el'e we are, 'ast or est, or ---- ... ----
, '11 To remove dandruff-go to Arizona A COLLEGE PAPER 

across the ocean s wave, memory WI 

fondly linger around these scenes, an d 
and interview the Apaches. 

love to dwell upon those who have be

come so dear to us. 

To yOll, my dear class-mates, who 

An ich for office does not always 

lead to a nich in the temple of fame. 

This is a humorous remark. 

Devoted to Literature, Science and Art. 

published b.v tile Students or tbe tate Unlver Ity, 
LI.ncoln, Nebrruska. 

S1WSCI' ip tion, $1.00 per OoUege Year. 

,/ 



THE DEMON cLome. 
I heal' it tick ing-ticking mel1sured I1nd slow, 

I hea l' it ticking-ticking wherever I go ; 

It calls me by day a nd it calls me by night 

Till I start fro m my dreams in pa ngs of affright; 

Till I start from my dreams and look throug h 

th e g loom, 

While th e clock keeps on ticking-ticking my 

doom I 

So slow it keeps ticking-tick ing so slow 'l 

Beating my li fe out with cold measured blow, 

While cringing, expectant and anxiou s I hark , 

To its weird , awful voice that calls through 

th e dark-

That calls th"ough the dark to my soul- to my 

.. oul-

Bidding it read its dark flLte on Time's scroll. 

Trembling an d conquered by sOlDe nameless 

dread 

I smother my ears to its voi ce from the dead. 

Yet nearer and clea"er it calls in my el1rs , 

R ousing to f" enzy my fl1st crowding fears, 

Till I leap f rom my pallet all maddened to 

crim e 

Challenging Death and the fiat of Time! 

Its face now co nfronts me, so ghastly and 

white j 

Its lean hands are poin ting the death of the 

night! 

And it sl))'i eks like a fi end as T stretch forth 

my arll1s-

'Yarn ing me off l ike a wi tch from her charm-

• Till stri cken with fear I ask God to b efri end, 

'Wh en my soul is mad e quiet and welco mes the 

end. 

PUZZLES FOR THE YOUNG. 

I. 

CROSS WORDS. 

My first is sun shine, bnt not in rain j 

My second ' s in strect, bu t not in lane ; 

My third in butte r, but not in la rd; 

My for th i ~ poet, but not in bard; 

My fifth in Latin., hil t lIot in Greek; 

My ~ ixth in seeking, :"' ut not to seek j 

My seventh ill mounta in , but not in hill ; 

My eighth in power; but not ill pill ; 

My nin th in bolt , buL noL ill key; 

My whole is io city over the sea. 

PEG GY. 

II. 

~fETAl\lORPH() S lS PU~ZLE. 

Make one word of "Best in prayer." 
III. 

LITTLE NUTS Fon LITTLE REA DERS TO 

CRACK. 

1. 'What nuts were essential to the 

safety of ancient cities? 

2. What nut is a garden vegetable? 

3. What nut is a dairy product ? 

4. What nut is dear to bathers? 

5. What nut is used to stO\V away 

things in ? 

6. What nut is a breakfast beverage? 

E. S. 

IV. 

DOUDLE REVERSIllLE ACROSTIC. 

1. I am a fi e ld wh ere turf and daisies grow. 

2. A nd I a ri Ye r, rapid in my flow. 

3. A lake I am wh ose waters travell ers k now. 

4. A thought embodied when to sleep we go. 

My primal downwa rd spe ll a transient state of 

mind , 

But upwa rd read th em and a certain fate you 

find; 

While read my finals down sure destiny you 

view; 

But up, your fi ckle mind a transient sta te 

find s too . 

V. 

THE GA RDENER'S CATECHISM 

1. Why is a gardiner likely to act 

judiciol1sly ? 

2. Why has he little leisure? 

3. Why il'l he likely to become rich? 

4. In what way is he always treated 

with consideration . ? 

5. Why is he in the high road to 

dissi pation ? 

6. Why is he a great benefactor? 

7. Why is he cruel? 

8. How do we know that he is not a 

married man? 

9. Why is he a great antiquary? 

10. Why is his influence detrimental 

to humility ? 

VI. 

NUMERICAL ENIGMA FOR THE THIES. 

] st. 1, 2, 3, 4, a coin of common 

circulation. 

2d. 4, 5, 5, tJle most important 

number. 

3d. 8, 7, 6, a place of public enter

tainment. 

4th. 10, 9, 4, 8, 7, a dead lan

guage, 

5th. 

6th. 

7th. 

8th. 

9th. 

surgery. 

5, 6, 4, 8, 2, whole. 

10, 9, 6, 5, a narrow road. 

9, 10, 5, a drink. 

1, 9, 4, a domestic animal. 

10, 8, 6, 4, an article used in 

10th. 4, 8, 7, slang fot· money. 

The whole is a word greatly in vogu 

for this year an <l the next. 

\'1[, 

CONU:-fDRUMS. 

1. Why is a fishmonger not likely 

to be generOllS. 

2. Why is an umberella only fit 

for kitchen use? 

3. What effect would the letter n 

have upon ice. 

Answers to puzzles in June number. 

1. American Hero Charades :-1. 

Washing-ton. 2. Mad-i-son. 3. 

Dear-born. 

H. Floral Unions :-1. Car-na

tion. 2. Lark-spur, 3. Fox- glove. 

4. Dandy- lioll. 5. China-pink. 6. 

Cy-press. 7. Hem-lock. 

III. Old Riddles :-1. Eye. 2. 

waistr-coat. 

IV. Conundrums :-1. A ditch. 2. 
Night k eys. -. -

MISCELLANEOUS 

Sleight of hand performan ce-not 

giving show tickets to the printers. 

Uneasy resists the head that has no 

spring bonnet. 

What the girli'l say; (lA thing of 

beauty is a boy for ever. 

Isn't it singular, but true, that 

strai tened circumstances do not. tend to 

make a man walk erect ? 

Rum Joke! The Centennial of the 

battle of Brandywine will be celebrated 

with spirit. 

The Rochester Democrat says that 

Mile. Plaster, a young French actress, 

is coming over next season. ,Ve pre

sume aU the young fellows will be in

clined to court P laster. 

It's astonishing, says the N ew Or

leans Bullelin, to see how little there is 

of some ladies in these days of contract

ed skirts. And it is equally as tonisll

ing to see how much there is of som e 

others. 

A young man in a music shop wa 

lately ovet'powered by a fa stidious 

young lady, who wanted to purchase 

"Mr. Hood's-a-song of the--:-a

gentleman's undergarment!" The 

young man is still alive. 

"On which side of the platform is 

my train?" asked a stranger in Jersey 

City depot the other day. "Well, my 

friend," replied a gentlelilJan, passing, 

"if you take the left, you'll be right., if 

you taim the right, yon'lI be left." 

H olmes remarks on the wonderful 

provisioJ;ls of nature. He says there is 

not even left a narrow crevice under a 

flat rock without a thing black bug 

prepared by Providence to fill it. It 

is the same way when vacancies occur 

in official positions. 

The ridiculous female colored pus

son who remembers General 'Washing

ton, tired of personal attentions sh e is 

constantly receiving, will only send to 

a Centennial tea-party, soon to be held 

in N ew Haven, her autogmplt, writteu 

fot' her by the General himself. 

"Sir," said a little blustering man to 

f!. religiuus opponent, "to what scct clo 

you suppose I belong ?" "Well, I do'nt 

exactly know," replied his opponcllt, 

"but to judge from yOlll' size, appear

ance anu constalJt buzzin g, I sh ould 

think you belonged to the class gener

ally called insect." 

At a meeting of Confederate s ol~i e rs 

the other day in Atlanta, so many 

were dubbed with titles that the folow

jug appropriate resolution was intro

duced: "Resolved, that the pres ident 

appoint a committee of one to in

quite wheth er there were any s urviv

ing privates of the late war." 

A conductor in Burlington, Iowa, 

was recently made hapvy by having 

voted to him a badge, at a public fail'. 

Bei ng called upon fot· a speech, he was 

hustleu upon the plarfol'tn. L ooking 

around f(n' a moment he ej aculated 

"Tickets" and retired. It was so effec

tive that the band could'nt pIa), Jor ten 

millutes. 

'.rhe late anecdote brought to light 

by the Centennial celebration is rath er 

amusing. While the British troops 

were marching through olu Cambridge, 

one of th em said j estingly to a farm er 

sowi ng seed : "You may sow, but we 

shall reap." ",Yell , perhaps you 

may," was the r ply, "for I am so win g 

hemp." 

"Please, s ir'," Aaid a boy, with two 

bottles, to a g rocer, "motlwr wan ts a 

cent's wort h of YOllr be t yeast. " 

"Well, wllich bottl e will YO ll have it 

in ? " "Please, s ir, she wants it in 

bOlh; ann won't you pu t corks ill 'em, 

and send 'em llOme, as I 'm going 

t'other way , and mother says she han't 

got no cent, but you must cha rge it." 

BUSIN EBS DIRECTORY. 

ATTORNEYS. 

BALDWIN & SMYTHE, Odd Fellows' Block. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

J . I. FRUEHAUF & CO., 125 Farnam St, 

CRACKER FACTORY. 

MoCLURE & SMIrH, Harney St., beween Eleventh 
and Twelfd1. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 

TOOTLE & MAUL, 126 Farnam St. 

GOLD, SILVER & NICKLE PLATERS 

WOLF E & SANFORD, Martin's Block, Fourteenth 
aud Dougla Streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

Office, 515 Thirteenth St., Omaha. GEO· 'fOWLE, 
Agent. 

PRINT! G . 

IIERALD J o n ROOMS, next to Grand Central. 
First chlSs Printing at Low Prices. 

MEAT MARKET. 

R. A. HA RRIS, 537 Fourteenth St. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

JEAN LIEBERT, Clothes made to order, 284 'l'hir
teon tb St. 

MEN 'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING. 

A. P')LACK, 238 FARNAM S·., near Fourteenth. 

RETAIL DRY GOODS. 

W. 1\1. BUSHMAN, 265 Douglas St. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AG'T. 

J. JOHNSON. 509 Fourteenth Street. 

EOII' IN F. SltYTBE. CHARLES A.llALDWIN. 

B r ~LDWIN & SMYTHE, 

Attorneys and Counselors-aI-Law, 
Odd Fellows's Block, 

OMAHA. 

PHILIP LANG, 

MauuCacturer and Dealer in 

J300TS AND )3HOES, 

239 Farnam St., bet. 13th & 14th, 

OYAHA . NEll. 

GLADSTONE & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy and 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

509 Fourteenth Street, 

WM. STEPHENS. 

(Bet. Farnam aud Douglas) 
OMAHA, NEB. 

W. P. WILCOX. 

STEPHENS & WILCOX, 

DEALERS IN 

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods 

CARPETS, NOTIONS, 

INDIAN GOODS, ROBES AND FURS, 

239 Farnam Street, Omaha. 

THE CELEBRATED 

Sea Foam Soap 
HAS NO SUPERIOR. 

JOHN MORRELL, 
Manufacturer. 

19lh and U . P. R. R .. Omaha. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 

The Leading Literary 

Journal of Nebraska. 

The Only Literary Paper in Omaha, 

Devoted to the inte rests of A l11a leur Wri ters, 

is contin ually improvin g, a nd aims to reach 

the highes t standlud of L iterary J ouruali sm. 

n as among its cont ri buto rs s om e of th e 

bes t wri ters in the tate - p resents each mouth 

fin inte res ting b udget of School News, Orig. 

inal P ocms, Li te rary Prodli cLions, and I tems 

of I nleres t co ncerning Boys and G irls , 

pHOTOGRAPHIC. 

- [ Gallery of Art. J-

FRANK F. ICURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Sioux City & Pacific 
AND 

St. Paul & Sioux City 

RAILROADS. 

700 Miles Shortest Route to St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Duluth or 

Bismarck, 

And the most direct route to Si o ~x City and all 
points in Northern I owa, MlDn esota 

- a.nd Dakota.. 

NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Will run ele g ~nt DrlI.wing Room and Sleepi ng 
Coaches, own ~ d nnd cO'!troll ed .by the Com

IJ!1ny, through WIthout Change 
between 

OMAHA A D T. PAUL . 

Through Ex press will leave the _ U. P. Der.ot , 
OMAHA. Daily (excepL ' uod!1Y) , 3.I" p. Ill . ; ,(NUN
CIL BLUFFS, v .O p. m, reach SIOUX qIr'i 9 p. 
m .. St. l'nuf. 11 a. m. Time 18 hours, mltklllg 

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ALL 
OTHER ROUTES. 

Ret urnin g: w Il leave ST. PAUL I1t 3 p. m .. arriv
ing at SlOUX CiTY "t 5 a. m. , and UmlLnaat 10 a. 1J1. 

Mail 'Train tor SIOUX CfTY and YANKTON 
leaves OMAHA daily (except Sund"y). li t.'; 10". m.; 
COUNCn. BLUb' FS o.t 6 3U a . 111·, rClLC hes 1:lIOUX 
CITY 11. 30 a. m. , and YANKTO.s 5 p. m· 

Tickets for sal o in Chicl1go & Northwe, tern 
RnilwlLY Otlices. Coun oil Bluff, Union Pacific Dep ,to 
and Grand Central Hotel, Umaha. 

Be sure your Tickets rea.d, .. via S. C. & P. R. R." 

L. BURNETT, 
Superintendent, liissouri Valley. 

F . C. HILLS, Gen'l Tieket Agent, Sioux City. 

GEO . W, GRATTON, Agent, Omaha, 

c. & N.· W. 
RAILWAY, 

FROM 

OJY-[.A~.A 

- 'ro-

«Jhicago and the East 
AND Tf.!E . 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

To Waterloo, F ort Dodge, Dubuque. La Cross, 
Pmirio Du Chien, Winona. St. Paul,Uuluth Janes· 
vi lle. K011 0sha. G een B ,y, Raci ne, Ste,'ens Point, 
WRtertown. Osbkosh, Fond du Lac. Madison a~d 
Milwaukee. 

It being the Shortest and First Completed Lin e 
Between 

OMAHA AND CHICAGO. 

Constant improvements have ,aken placo in the 
IVII·Y or Reducing Graue, RelJairing Iron with 8teel 
Rails, adding to its Rolling SLOck .New and El eg,mt 

PULLMAN DRAWl G ROOM AND 

SLEEPING CAR5, 

Equipped with the' Westinghouse Air Brak~."and 
. Mill or Pl:ctform " . e,tnblishing comfor table "" d 
co mmodi ous Eating Houses, ofl'ering all of the Com
rortii o f trlLveling tho ago ClLn produ ce. 

From 2 to 10 E 'a.. ~ t Ex press Trains run en.ch way 
Dn,ily over tbe various lin es 01 the ro"d •• thus sc
curing to the traveler se l ec tin~ this rOll te, sure aDd 
ce rta in conn oc ti o ns in any direc tions he m ay wish 
to go. 

PRINCIPAL CONNECTIONS. 

AT MI SSOURI V ALLEY JUNCTION for Sioux 
CitYtY"nkton, and points reached via Sioux City. 
ltnd y"t:ifi c Railroad. 

AT GRAND J UNCTION, for Fort Dodge; Des 
Moin es. Ottum,va and Keokuk 

AT MA RSHAI .L for 't, Paul. Minneapolis, Du
luth, and Northw estern pOints. 

Al' CEDAR UAPIIIS for W"terloo, Cedltr Falls, 
Charles City. Burtington and St. Louis. 
~T CLINTON for Dubuqu A, Dunleith , Pmirie e1u 

CllIen, La Cro", and a ' l P"lI1ts on the Chicago, Clin 
ton lind Du buque, and Chicago, Dubuquo and Min
nesot.a a"ilro 'Lds. 

AT FUl,'rON f"r Freo port, Racino, Milwaukeo, 
ltDd all \loin t.., in Wisconsin . 

A'l' CHIlJAGO with nIl mil way lines lending out 
of I.!hicngo . 

THROUGH TICKETS 

To nIl points E&8t , North or South can be obtain ed 
and I:i lcc l) in g cn,r accommodations secured a.t C O lU ~ 
puny's of l CC, 

No. 253 Farnam St. Wrand Central 
Hoten, Omaha. 

O,~~\ c h~ ~ I S for sl11e also at Ticket o mce, u. P. Depo t. 

Inform ation conrc rni ng Route, Rates, Time, Con
A ~ce t,~ 1 ~ s , eto., cheerfully given by (Jo mp ,ny's 

llHggnge checked through from Omaba . 

MARVIN H UG HITT, 
General Supcrinteudent. 

W . H. ST E NETT, 
Goneral P"",,ongor Agen t. 

C. G.EDDY, 
Ge lleral Agont , Omaha. 

TRISSEL, 
Ticket Agen t, Omaha. 

Subscription, $ 1.00 per yea r, deli vered by car- N. HAIGHT, 
. . C Pa""enger Agent. Omaha. 

ncr lplhe ity, postpaid to any pa,·t I J. H. MOU NTAl , 
of the U nited St ateR. . 

II' estern Traveling Ageu t. 

N. J. NEJ,SON. W. A. GEORGI!:. 

NELSON & GEORGE, 
f II Ce to th e citi7.ens of Omah a that they bave opened a first-cla.s Would respect u yannoun 

Photographic and Art Gallery, 
In VISSCHER'S BLOCK, Cor. Thirteenth and Douglas Sts. 

Your s pecial attention i s ca lled to our 

Particularly Low Scale of Prices 

FOR ALL CLA E S OF ARTISTIC W OllK. 

{ 

CLA.$S NO. 1. 
Life /Size Oil Portarit., $i5 00 

, . 
Life Size, "r ate I' Col o )'~, fine t, 50 00 

" " " ordinary, :30 00 

Life Size Crayon or Pa tel, 

Life Size Photograph and Frame, 10 00 

Life ize Iudia Ink, 2.j 00 

India Ink, 14x17 in ches, F"amed, ] ij 00 

" " " " Uuframed, 10 00 

Other s ize. of colored work or in k , done at same re..u onable ratE's. 

CLASS NO. 2.---Photograpbic Pictures. 

1 d ozen Promenade Pictur(;f', with Variety of Back Ground 1 ... i 00 

1 dozen Cabinet Card, ;; 00 

1 dozen Album, or Card Si7.e, Photegraph. , ]\f dallioll or Vig nctt C'F, 2 50 

1 Card Size P orcelain PictUl'e and ilk V eh 'et , e, fine, 

Porcelain,same styl e, in colOl , 5 110 

The New Alba or CoIIodio F erro Picture, perfi t imitation of the bClluti -

ful Porcelain and Perfectly Permanent, 1 framed, 

4 Card Gems or Tintype, 50 

2 Large GeJ;l1s, Bon Ton~, a La Francais, 

Also every class of work known to the Photographic pI' fi "ion eXe<.'lIted in 

first-class artistic sty Ie. Don't think, or be per uaded by other arti , tllat our 

work is poor because our prices are low. 

THE "NEW AMERIOAN" 

TRIUMPHANT I 

_ e 

PERFECTION. 
HAS THE ONLY SELF-THREADING HUTTLE IN THE WORLD ~ 

HAS SELF- ETrING JEEDLE! I U I E T , LIGHT-

RUNNING, SIMPLE AND D U R A BLE! W AR-

RA TED LO .... GER THAN A Y 

OTHER MACHI E! 

It is a Full Shock, 

WITH 'l'WO CAP EAV] ~S! 
IT IS A 

EXAMI E BEFORE Y U PURCHA E TIlER I T HAS 

ALL THE OD P 

NONE OF THE 
It lias Little Friction-

Being Adjusted on teeI enter 

Runs tbe L i Tht t; 

ink t he L 3..'3t Noi e ' , 

lIa. Mo t R om Uod r t.he Arm ' , 

EVER KIP TIT HE ' ! 

R . B k B k "" ThTI'3,1. UDtllllg a r a . , \1 

For M any Mor dvantage end for 

AMERIOAN SEWING 
51 t h t . 

MAOHINE OO MPAN ~ , 

h . 


